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"All delight is in masts and oars and trim
ships to cross the stormy 3ea" - ODYSSEY

NZW3, NOTES AND QU:SRIE0.

----------------------------------------------------------------January - fezxax~ 1951.
No. l-A.
Vol. I.
-------------------------------- ---------------------------------INTRODUCTION.
During the last few years, your Council has become increasingly
sensitive of the osition of country and overseas members who
are unajle to att~nd me~tinss and thus take advantage of the
opvortunities for free discus3ion which form, or should form,
the backbone of any literary or technical society.
In introducing the first "News, Notes and QUeries" your Council
hopes that something will have been achieved in the way of
recompense and that it will help to retain the interest of all
members throughout the calender year.
"News, Notes and Queries" will give a brief resume of the papers
read prior to the circulation of each issue, details of forthcoming business and meetings, and a correspondence section which
members are invited to use for the exchange of any questions of
research or items of related interest. We invite your particular
attention to the latter.
If a member desires that a reply to a query should be ~ade to
him privately, he 8hould mention this fact in hi;;> let'er to us
and we shall publish his address. Otherwi3e replies should be
made through the J)ciety for circulation in wNews, ~otes and
Cueries ''. In an.• case, we feel that it would be of general
interest if a member replying privately to another's query would
send us a ;recis of his answer for ~ublication.
We realise that this loosely wovan procedure is probably at
variance with accept.:.cd practice in profedsional journalism, but
it should be emphasised that the venture is not designed as a
magazine seeking increased circulation, but as a link restricted
to members of an established society. We also realise that oux
'Transactions', which will continue to be printed annually, is
the .'roper medium for the furtherance of the scheme outlined,
but a correspondence section in a year~y publication is out of
the queati on. We .3hould very much like to produce "Transactiond'
more frequently and with content additional to the printing of
papers read at the Liverpool meatings, but we Cinnot at present

ou~tset

for auch

ex:Jenc~i ture

•

. 3ociety like our own relies on the fixed sub3cri2tion of ita
for revenue. ~he call for increa3ed revenue ia anawered JY a lE
ly a larger member3hip. A cynical accompani~ent to this ar~u~snt
:oulo ~e: w;:hat have we to offer new ~e~)ers·;" Your council
Jelieves that thia vicio1.s circle can be ".Jro~en 'Ni th co-o )erc..ti0:1.
1'he vociety ia, at present, in a healthy state financiStlly, );Jt
the annual revenue jrought up to a certain Jevel ~oul~ enn~le us
to offer much more. ~e in Liverpo0l are, ~OS3iJly, to Jla.ne far
not having attempt2d ~arlier to ~nit together the 7ealth of
individual scholar..:lhi;> and talent whi eh 'Ne -~now to exist s..-:.a::l.~.:3t
all our ~embers, eapecially when we ponder on the sceonC of our
.Jtated objects •
1e~bers

1

..:.hil3t reviewing- our effort.3, of which "2:ews, i~ot s 8.~:. ~_.u.eries'' is
tangiJle evidence of our awareness of a dificiency, we shall ~lso
overhaul our public relations and try to recruit new ~emjers,
especially from amongst those young people engaged in the shipping industry ~ho might wish to know s~mething of the history of
the buaines3 which ia their livelihood. vhip model ~akers
numJered with our membera will be interested to know that application is being ~ade for our ~ocietv to )e affiliated to the
Aeso cia tion of .)hip ':ode l ::; ... ci et i e.s.
~

~~aterial

~

for pu':Jlication in "Hews, :Jotes and

~.ueriea

!'

:3ho··.JC:. oe

aent to
Keith ?, Lewi~,
20, .,Iorecroft Loa:,

~r.

c~o c~.:

....:'erJ..·y,

~ir:-::.:mi t •.:_:o;:4d,

Che:shire.
It ia impossi~le at pre~ent to ~ive a fixed 9erioJ Jetween isdues,
Frequency of a99earance will largely depend upon the sup.)ort
given by members to the venture, but we hope that YJUR interest
will be such that an i3sue will je circulated at least every
two months.
numbered and cu~ulatively paged to the extent of a
volume, is.sues will be cycloatyled on q_u.arto -?ized paper ~or
convenience o--.f 3toring, ·,'li thout folding, on the average 31 :;:;ed
oookshelf •

~erially

.2o much for the outline plan. f:e trust that we .nay count on
your assL::itance for ul tim:::te success, both in the raising of
points of interest for puJlication and the following of linea
of research towara true conclu.sions

p.t.o.

~.tEETING3.

At the last meeting held aboard 'Landfall' on .=:ec. 6th .:r.
R.G.Nickson read a paper on ~illiam Hutchison. juch careful
research had gone towards the piece-by-piece reconstruction
of the life of one whose influence waa indeli0ly marked, n0 t
only on the history of the port of Liverpool, out al.::;o in the
wider sphere of mariti~e text. Mr. Nickson gave extracts fro~
the writings of Hutchi :wn and his pai:)er as a 'Nbole presented
a graphic picture of 18th century ~erseyside. A vote of tha~j
propsed by Mr. Fletcher and seconded by ~r. Lewis concluded a
most enjoyajle evening. It is perhaps not out of the way to
mention that high water coincided with the period of our neeting and that the r:mri ti:ne a t:nosphere wa.J sustained by the
gentle heaving of 'Landfall' at her moorings as the flood tide
surged through the o~en gates to disturb the usually placid
waters of Cannins Dock!
Bad weather ashore wa3 cioubtless the r·eaaon for a meagre
attendance. Though every effort is made to re~rint the full
text of papers in 'Transactions', we cannot reproduce the
questi()ns and sicussions which divide the end· of each pa_i:)er
and the proposal of a vote of thanks. It is a sine qua non tha
an informative paper kindles interest, whets the appetite for
more and calls to mind personal experience or particular lore.
Ever•·one present on Dec. 6th found occasion. to address the cha
on acme point arising from Mr. Nicks·Jn's paper. This is as it
should oe and we make no apology for s.uggesting that the more
we_foregather, the greater the pooling of available knowledge.
NEXT :VLETING.

FRIDAY, 12th

JANUARY, 1951, at ?.15 p.m. on board 'Landfall'.

The Central Office lf Information will show a programme of
films of :naitime interest.
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MEETii'TGS

As Honorary Secretary, Mr. A.le:x:. N. Fletcher has had to
make even mo:ce strenuous eff or,JG s 'l~han usual ·!;his session to
lJrepare a syllabus. Host of the lJa:!}ers delivered so far have been
th8 worl:: of non-members, and whils"G we value most highly those
contributions, vacant dates causa us ·Go regre-'G .,hat wo do not hear
more: :Crom wi ·~h in our own rmlJ::s. The discussions which have
foll owe cl. p:;.p ers indic.::-.t e cl cG.rly ·~hnt momb crs aro not a verso to
voicing informed opinion on tho subject of the evening. Porhc.ps
shyness or modcs·:y :prcven·t IL1J.ny from off cring us individually tho
result of rcse;:rch 0r oxporionco. The remedy for 'che former io
primarily n porsonnl rcsponsibili·cy, but n friendly and informal
.,,tmosJ?herc is :1lwo.ys present t~ help a.llovio.te nstnge-fright".
UnJ.ssuming modesty is e, clK.rmiYlg <;:_unlity sometimes, bu"~ rather
unhelpful in ::;. cJnununi ty devo·b erl ·~ ~ the free exchange of
kn::"wledge.
Some members m:ty ·feel ·i;h~.:t ·the presen·i:igti':ln of facts in
the L'rm rf c. p::tp er is o.. tc:.sk beyond no:turc.l o.pt i "tu de,
p:lr·ciculnrly in vieF Jf the subsequent claims of nTrc.nso..cti .,ns 11 •
~atur~lly, we like to h~vo ~ pcrm~nc~t record 0f occh meeting,
c-.'·1d, ,,.ith::;. mcmbor 1 s permission, the Edi"Cc·rs will o.r:i.'o.ngc for
public'l.·~ iJn nc-~c.s rrhich hc.vo i:'c·rmod the bnsis of a paper re,:..d
before the Socic~y.
On Jcm11nry 12th, ::vr.c. L''l et eh or secured f :r us the
services c:f o.. Ccntrr.l Offico :"'f Inform::-.ticn film unit. Tho films
shown detll t with rospccti vcly the :Ucnny-Broun s·tubilisor,
Admirnl t y survey, m':.'· darn d cop-se2. cU ving c.nd ·the dcvolJpmont of
r~dc.r in the I\1Iorchant 11Jnvy.
Unh2-ppily, ·:~he inluenzn epidom1c
ca.usod n roc8rct 1 J~.7 o.ttendo.nco, o..nd "Ghc meeting was closed at the
end ~f the film perfcrmr.nce ·.-,i"~hc.u·c tho usuo.l discussion.
The Donny-Brown

st<"!.hiJtRr~r

·.r::1.s demonstrnted as fi·tted

N'ElV S, NOTES A:m QUERIE;

2
·~o the Southam1Ybon-Havre s·~eamer

Falaise". The principle has
since been applied to the nevr P. & o. Liner "Chusa.Jln.
11

Deep-sea diving, except by pearl fishers, is assoc iahd
wi·Gh cumbersome dress, flexible pipes and restricted movement.
The film showed us how 1 t can now be done 11 off 'the leash", the
cli ver wc.aring a minimum of dros~, a mask and portable air-supply.
Some excellen"'li undoi'\Yater shots wore given of the Liverpool linH
iiBrcccnshiro", lying benca:bh the }ticdi terranco.n whore German bombs
sent her in 194:2 as she ondonvcured t0 cn.rry stores to l,Ialta. Th6
film ended ~.vith the hope thnt "'liho nBroconshirc 11 migh·t ono dc~y sail
again. Last J.utUI!l.l1, the ship wc.s rc..iscd bu-t immcdiat cly sold for
scrappi"!'lg in I-i:J.ly. TJ.1e "Brcconshire" was buil·t in 1939 a:G Hong
K0ng f'Jr the Glen Lino, Ll ·f:i-vin-scro·,7 version of ·i;he 10,000-·Gon
motcrships which, single-scre-.7, have been built since the war in
such large numbers fer Alfred Holt a.nd Company of whom the Glen
Line is n subsidiary.
Tho dovolJpment of radnr providod us with some local
scones. The C<J.p<~:J.in 0f the "Hanchcs·cor City", \Yhich figured in
th o film, c 1 0s eel ·i; he st cry i.7i -~h nn eul :;gy 0f his own ship's
installation nnd ·~ho concluding sentiment thni; he would be "lost
·.-;ith:mt i·t 11 • Perhaps ho w·ao thinking· of ·i;hc occasion a fow years
o.so -.lllGn his ship ran ashore and ua.s nc.::!.rly los·(j.
This, wo
·oolievo, \7G.s prior i:o ·ahc fitmcn ..IJ ,J:f radar. We ·.v-ishod ·bho.t better
':7o£'..thcr nnd clcl:'.n bills 0f heo..l th hn.d p ormi t -~ od ov.r mast er mo.rinor
membership to hnvo ntt ended -the meet ins and gi v on th oir vi o~7s en a.
number rf poin·ts ~rising from this po..rticulnr film.
Detc.ils ci cur next moe ..IJ ing C"Jn Fridey, robruary 9th, o..rc
gi van in the Hon~rnr~r Secret o.ry' s c ircul .JX ac c c:mp::1nying ·bhis issue
:f "Ne;ls, Notes nnd Queries".
THE PREVIOUS ISSUE

Duo t·~· c, misunders-'aanding, ·the first issue of "TITm7s,
Notes and ~~uorics" ·~7ns produced on unpo..gcd fcolsco.p pnper,
C':1ntrary to the promises m~de in the opening ·~ext. The current
issue hns in consec1uenco been numbered 1-A., is dated JanuaryFebruary and. commences the po.go nm1b cring serial. This is the
first tc c.Jntain c:::.ntributions anc1 ·.-:o w.-~ulcl e..sk those members llho
mny i7ish ·t;:, keep their ce:pios fr r consecutive rcforc:':'lcc to rcgo.rd
-this o.s tho firs·~ i ssuo.

3
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OF GnTERAL INTEREST
FAR:EJ11ELL TO .h.N OLD LIGHT-VESSEL
Sometime between 1822 and 1832 a new channel broke
through in·i:io the main channel across the tiers ey estuary and for
many years was named .the "New Channel". In. 1833, owing to the
local concern and doubts respecting the actual s·i;ate of the
navigation into Liverpool, Licutonan·t H.M. Donham, rt.N., on
Admiral·i;y orders, came to survey the chaancls. In 1834, as a
result of his initial survov the ::."ormb~r southeast landmark was
lighted (became a lighthous~) i:'.n.d ·i;ho first :c·ormby light-vessel
was s·Gnt ionod. This light -vessel o.nd the l!'ormby lighthouse in
ono indicated the "New Channel".
~,J:ay 6th, 1840,
posi~ion and this

On

the first Crosby ligh·t-vossel was
placed in
station was maintained for
practicnlly 110 yours. The first light-vessel was succeeded in
1866 by the "Comet", built by pottor c.nd Co~pc.ny of Liverpool,.
·Und on .L~pril 27th, 1950, this cr,::.ft wc.s replaced by an unmnnned
bont-bcncon, pc..inted with rec.1 and whi tc vor·i:iical s·i:iripes end
hc.ving the word CROSBY displayed in white on o~ch side of the
hull. This bc:won· exhibits a Yihite occulting light 37 feet above
unter-level, visible 10 milos in clonr weather, nnd has an
automatic fog-ball.
The dnngor ·to the cr.orr of o. ligh-G-vossel s·~a·cionod in a
channel, po.rticulo.rly in a. compc.ro.ti voly nnrrm7 channel, is by no
means negligible. The Crosby light-vessel just replaced was on
throo occasions c:t lens t sunk VThils t on s·t o:a on. On another, sho
broke from her moorings o.nci. drifted over the tra.ining-rmll
t0rro.rds Crosby shore, bu·i:i ?o.s brought unc1or control by letting go
her emergency anchors.
·
In ~·~ugust, 1950,. the "Comet" wo.s sold ::mcl ·cowed to
HJrocamb€ Bo.y. The 1 ight-vessel o.·li the Bn.r is ·the only one 1oft
in the o.pprcnches t2 the Mersey.
THE GOOD OLD

Di~YS

~

J. S. R.

The following cxtro.ct from Volume V of the "Naval
Chronicle" is dc.tecl at Portsmouth; .l.pril, 1801, nnd is of current
interest in vi ovr cf the propose~ re vis ot'1 pr 2,... ,.,,,,,re to cover Naval
courts mo.r"'cial.
i. . C::.urt Martial wc.s helct on bo2rcl His Majesty's
Glo.c.Uot or' , in this harbour, on John King, (2nd) John
'1

Ship

1

NEVIS, NOTES .iND QUERIES
:Setham, John Fores·c, i7illiam Byrne, £~.1~,1. Scot·G, Henry Blake, John
i·arish and John Marsh, belonging ·~o the '~c·liivc 1 , frigate, for
writing anonymous let·~ers, endeavouring to mak·e mu·iJinous
assemblies, and :Cor uttering seditious and mutinous words.
"Evidence having been examined on the part of the
prosecution, and the prisoners heard in their defence, the Court,
after a mature and dclibera·!ie considcJ.."a·cion, passed tho followi 16
scntcnc e: King ~: o roe ci vc 500 lashos; Bet ham and .I:' or est, 300
each; and Byrnc. 50, from ship to ship; Scott and iarish, three
dozen e:ach, on board their ship. Marsh was acq_ui'l:itGd."

J.S.
~

OLD :D"RIEr'ID

Members who follow tho for .Guncs
.
of emigre Mersey ferrys·tcamo:rs will huve noted that the Cork Harbour Board has accoptE;d
a te:nc~cr by Mr;ssrs. Cawmell Laird a:>J.d Ccmpany, L i; d., of Bi:;.~ken
heac~, f0r the supply of ·i;v.,ro now boilers for ·cho 'Gender "Blarney".
( t~1e l.::rt·l:cr being the sort of tender which floa·iis) The "Blarney"
'.11:1s buil'li by Messrs. R. St ophenson and Company, Ltd. , Nowcastlc.~n- T:lme, in 1906, for the Wallascy Locnl Beard ·: f Health, as ·~he
fE.rry-s·teamcr "Iris". She wc..s towec1 to Liverpool 2.f·i;er launching
t: be onginod by Messrs. David Rollo o..nd Son. Her e:x:ploi·ts and
those of her sis·~cr "DuffccUl" at Zceb:;. uggo in 1918 arc ·,vellknJwn. ~ftor the First V'lorld Vlo..r, as the "Royal Iris", she i7ns
:)rinc ipally employed c..s a cruising-stcnmor on the Mersey unt 11
1931 Hhen she w·as scld to Messrs. S.R. and F. Pnlmvr of Dublin as
n tender and local oxcursion-s·tcamor~ retaining her name. In 1939
she ·.1as transferrv} to Cork and in 1947 sold to the Cork Harbour
:Socrd ·.-rho rcnnmc{l hor "Blarney". The name "Royal Iris" y,ras "thercur on best -:>-:-led on the f crry-s·ecamor "Ro~ral Iris II" ..,hi eh had been
built to replace the: old vessel in 1932. The seconc1 11 Roynl rris"
ho..s since been rc.namcd "S·b. Hilary" to vacate the na.me "Royal Iris"
f -.r the nor; dicscl-olcctric ferry no·.7 fi ·~·i; ing-out a·~ Dumbarton far
the \7 u.ll2.sey Corporation. Three vcss cls nO'J cfl oat have ·therefore
carrioc '!ihc name ·.11 thin the last f:•ur ye:ars.
1

K.P.L.
THE "DID.1B.2.TON YOUTH"

Can anyone give ·the date of build, gross tonnage,
dimensions and disp0sal, etc., of ·the pioneer Blue Funnel s·teamer
"Dumbctrton Youth"?
Guy R. Sloman
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lvlEETINGS

On ?riday, Pebruary 16th, I,,Iembers were pleased to
welcome Captain H.F. J?ettt·~, Cargo Superinte ndent of Messrs.
·Houlder Brother A a;1d Company, Limited, who read a pe.per on the
South American meat trade. There is no need to comment on the
rolo.t ion botrr~ :n this side of our commercia l his·tory and the
offoct of sto.~c-tro.ding on our appetites , and Captain Pcttit began
with an apology for his hcving no illustrat ive samples t our
guest had o.rrc..nrod his tulk to cover in 'Gurn tho history of the
tro.do, tho slnug:1te: ring of cattle and processin g at the:
'f:i.~ie;er.ificos, ·:::'~:-J,.!!}ent, and delivery to the local butcher, 2.
sequence which vrc hope mo..y show signs of. being resumed by tht. time
this leaflet is in circulati on.
Members will have soon press reports cf Ceptain potti t' s
p::-.por which will be print od in our "Trnnsc..c t ions" to c .Jvcr the
current sessi~n.
J.m':'ngst the mo.ny 0utstandi ng fo.cts given tc us by
C'"'.ptnin Pcttit, \7C: v-ore impressed by his drawing cur attention to
the ont orprisc of Jur fellow-co untrymen of n byagone day wh·::-tncour.'J.gcd the. tr~dc, both in ·the export of pedigroo stock for
breeding in Sc,utl: America and ·~he provision .'Jf high-clas s
rcfrigcr.~toCI. tonno.gc to c:1rry the frozen or chilled cn.rco.sos.
Cnptnin Pcttit describ od those lntter categorie s c.nd the
·~c1vo.nt o.gc:;s of chill ad o.gnins t frozen mG['.t, omphasi sing the
ncccssit:l of even temperatu re o.bo::1.rd ship 2-nd ro.pid tro.nsit. Ho
quoted many figures, s0mc of ~hicht unhappily , o.ro at pro~ont
ino.pplict'. ble, ':'..l·i:;bt)Ugh 60 per cen"'li of the 170rlc1' s refrigorc. tod
::onn~go is British.
I·~ v/'J.S disccurng ing to lenrn th~t one of the
ships of Cnptc.in J?c..ttit's c<Jmpo.ny spent nine m.:mths recently inn
Scuth Amorico.n p0r·;~ O.Ylai ting in vain n favourabl e outcome of
Brit ish-~rgcntinc.. ..~ j:''J.dc di se us sic.ns. Porho.ps tho m.:=-.s t st r..ggcring
figure of o.ll \T':".S Cl.ptnin Pct·~it 1 s avowel that the rur3l
Pr..teg:nin n incluc1os f"'ur pounds of mcnt per do.y in his normr.l diet.

N1W S , NOTES AND· QUERIEs ,
At the r.~.d meeting on Friday, March 9th, Captain A.
Ht:ri€. ':'f'On, Dockmast er at Gladst one Dock, Liverpool, will read a
pt.:.;>er on 11 Tugs and 'l'owing". Cafttain Henderson has sailed as Chief

O~:':ficer on the
L~ne 8tenmer.s.

Q.ueen Elizabeth' and in command of other Ouno.rd
Yc·iir Council would express the wish that as mc.ny
:·:.:r.:oora o.E:' pc.Jsiblo will be aboard the "Landfall11 at 7.30 p.m. to
fll 1.:9port c, guest who is an acknowledged author! ty on his subjoct.
~LSS

11

ANITA LEA

It was vl5.th regret that your Council learned of the
illness of Miss An:tto. Lea, and her dosirc to relinquish membcrS:1ip through inc.bili ty to support the Society as she hns done so
f-.ithlully in pnst :roars. Memb ors will, we feel sura, join us in
,.,,.r t;ccd Tiis~e;s fc.· Miss Leo.' s speedy recovery, and o.pprovo the
G._··unc~l's lL."W.nimous ::-osclution to invite ·Miss Loll to accept
r.;..:nc.r::~ry mom"'Jcrshi:r:;.
Nr~ny of us remcmb or Miss Loll r s contributions
tr lc.co.l jr"J.rnals, n'>to.bly tho delightful verses from herpen
:il.~c~. appoa:ed in -"':1-.i?!'se;y", the mago.zino of the Mersey Docks o.nd
::1: .J.bL·J.r Bon ... d Stn.~._:J Gu1ld.

1

Miss Snxton ·.7ill be no stranger to those of 0¥1' Members

1:LJ h.-.ve E}tudj.ed in er ho.d occasion to correspond with the Picton
Rc:f:o::t.·oncc Library. ·;lo understand that Miss Saxton is socn to

retire fro:n l:cr post u.s Librnrio.n to tho Local History section
u} ere ::Jhe ho.s been the best of friends nnd a tiroloss ~elper to
o.J.l corners. Ono of our Members, Miss Sax"'.:;on road the first paper
oi :mr c11.-rrer/.i sossicn lnst Octobor, her subject being "Libraries
nnc~ R:3c2.rch".
l.'Iem'!::> crs will join us. in nn expression of thanks to
I•,t 3S Sax ..Gon f~r her professional services n.nd best wishes fr.-·r a
lt,:,nc, nnd happy re't i:r cmont.
·
··
'

~ho so.il-~Gr['.ining schoono.r 11 ~il1n
Iang .incl~::-sons' yard .nt Svenbcrg;

Dan"· was launched from
J.
Donmark, on Decombor
Bo"':h ::u:.. st for Ur. J., Lo.uritzcn (D/S Vestorho.vot). Miss Liso
LL.J.ri t zen christ er.v' ·;;hr; now vessel \71th n bot·~le of uc.t or from
the River Ribc. T~-:o Livcrpocl Nnu·tical Research Society has boon
hc..pp~1 to nur.!b'~'t" B:r. J. L:'.uritzcn amongst its ::·:embers fer scma
yr:r-:rc. W!1ilst inr1i vi/' 11.['.'.~ly ·~1e might hnvo our 0\7n ideas on tho
vn.lac. of snil- . ~rc.in~
.
. n.g fur tho modern potmr'.:;io.l seafarer, ns
rc'3 cnrch-·.-,orlcc:rs uc roil;:;~ all fool c. degree of int crest o.t }1,1!'.
J. 1 -:.~s:ccJ ~
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Lauri tzen's pract ical regard for the past, The "Lilla Dan will
spread 274 metre s of canva s and her auxil iary diesel -engin e is"bare
design ed to give her a speed of seven and a half knots under
poles" . The Lauri tzen steam ers are freque nt visito rs to the she
I1rersoy and wo shoul d bo pleas ed to vYclcome ·~he "Lilla Dan" if
over sails in this diroc· tion. rle are: no·h aware of 'cho dimen sions
as c.
of tho "Lilla Dan", but we l)resum o that J.S she has boon built
com:;?lomont to "Ghc compa ny r s ap:pro n ti cos' traini ng-sc hool near
_Svcnd borg, her size will not be great and her opcrn tions mainly
loco.l in chnrac ·i:;er.

OF GENERAL INTEREST

THE COASTING-STEAMER "ELETH"
On 21 abrua ry 2nd lnst, tho old Liver pool coasti ng-ste amer
of
"ID.oth" found ored rri ·eh -~he L. ss of tv70 li vos off the enst coast
lk.
Dunda
to
hend
Birken
Northe rn Irolnn C. whils·G on a. voyag e from
_She wns buil-t 60 yc.!.1rs :J.go by Hcssr s. R. \/ill1o .mson and Son e.t
',7orki ngton c.s the "Blac k Rock" , nnd '1i7a.s n conve ntiona l threc mo.sted co~sting-sten.mer \7i th \7oll dock and mqchi ncry aft. Her
first c-:-rnc.rs wc.re Eessr s. Alfre d Rm7lc..nd and Company of Water
btre:d ;, Liver pool, 17ho \7ere the mc..n.J.gors of G small fleet cf
cc..:'.s ting-st cc.mcr s, most of 17hich ucrc named c.ftor rocks begin ning
':rith .the lette r ·"B". ·
On Apri: 13th, 1894, she u::ts bertho d along side the co.st
qu3y 8f Princ e's Dock 7hon fire broke out in the adjace nt uareT:1c flo..mc.s quick ly sprc.o.d. ~.nd s con engulf ed the "Black
h- us
Reek" ·.-:hich '.7ac c-::.mp lotcly gut·cocl o.l thoue;h she remain ed afloc. t.

os.

Jifter being refitt oll, she nvoide C. sc.riJu s troub lo until
.lugust 12th, 1913, ·~7hon she fr.unc: .crcd after a collis ion with the
collie r "Bnln cil II" nonr the B'J.r Light ship in "Gho MersEly
cstu'J. ry. Tt.:r.') lives norc lost in the nccidc n'G ancl c/G the
subseg_ uon"G enqui ry the. rnc.st o:i... of the '~Bl:J.ck Rock" was fcund
entire ly to blamo a
She was snlvcc 1 nnd once .J.gD.in refitt ed but in March ,
1915, stro.nC!c<l bo.c1ly c.nc1 nont1 y becam e n total loss. HoTicvcr,
s. W. Thomas and
she i7ns ovont unlly rcfloo .t cc~ ~nCL sell "t D l>Iossr
11
".
ID.eth
Sons cf .lmlHc h, N1rth V/ ales, ~rho rcnnmccl her
During tho lo.to uo.r she uo..s n.cqui rod by the r,~rinistry of
hor
TrnnspJr·~ c.nc~ becam e the ''Empi re Lathe " but rever ted to
s.
MElssr
by
loss
her
until
p:ccvi 'us nc..mc in 1946 o.nc-:. :-ro.s ')::nod.
p8ol.
Livor
ing,
~1. Thomns nnd Company of Tr:·.-,or Builc.
Guy R. Slomo.n
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OLD FRIEN:D

There is one very slight error on pe£e 4 of "News, Notes
and ::iueries", Number 1-2. The ferry-steamer 11 Iris" of 1906 was
buil·~ for the \Vallasey urban District Council which had succeeded
·che Wallasey Local Board of Health in 1894. A' Charter of
r-'lcorpora·iiion followed in 1910. (Videlicet "The r\ise and progress
o:f ~7allasey 11 , 1929, page 99.)
E. Cu·thbort woods
THE GOOD OLD DAYS
Dr. John Masefield, in his book "Sea Life in Nelson's
refers to pu..."lishments for mutiny on page 211, and refcr:L·ing
·c o "Ghe more severe flogging on page 16 5: "Those who lived through
·~~;.e flogbing Wtlre was hod wi '~h brine cured and sent back ·to duJcy •
:But th(. punishment was so terrible that vory fGW lived thrcugh it
c.ll." On page 166: "It was snid tho.t those who ·were flJggcd
-~:hrc-ugh the fleet 1i1erc offerod the alternative cf the gallO'trs."
Time 11

,

E. cut h b ert VI oods

II. M. S. "HAVAJ-fl\T .lli"
The last wccdcn sailing wc.rship built in Livor:;;>ool, she
la.id dcnn in the yard of 11:r. John ( "Frigc.t e 11 ) i7::.lson c:t
Ccrnhill in }Io..rch, 1808, o.nd launched en March 26th. 1811. Her
subs cc;_uo~t hist 0ry is r.f int crest ns, aft er ·iihc NnpJl conic ·:: nrs,
she s crvcd during the middle cf the c ontury .Jn thG ?ac ific s'bo.t icn
~·1d ul-Gimu.tcly beco..mc J.. school-shil) fer dosti tu-'~e bJys nt Cardiff
--'-~ere she rGmo.incd until sold in 1904 "GC' b o bl"oken i.:I.J.
..ll thJugh
·c:~e: builder is state>d tc be ?.I!'. -i,-ilscn, ns above, '.l:'l,:thcr scurcc
r-~ irdormnJui-n gives hGr builders !:l.S Messrs. Hnsso.:. gnd CJmpc..nJr cf
c.-"~rnhill, dc.tcs c.s o..bove.
'.;ho.:'u '7c:.s the connecti>n ·)otueon Mr.
-_-;lJ..s,:-n c..nd l'tiossrs. Ho..sso..l .and Company ? Did. ·~he ln-':·( Gr compo.ny
succeed r:r. ·;alson rrhils·G the frigntc ·.7::-~s bllilding '!
John Sma.rt

·.72S

THE

11

DUMEURTON YOUTH 11

The iron scr ou-st enmcr 11 Dumbarton Y0 uth" i7a£ built by
l.i:ossrs. Denny of Dumb c.rton in 1847 and had n gross t or.nngo cf 238.
Her dimons ic,ns i7cro: length, 126 feet, b cam 21 feet 1') inches fl.ni
depth 12 fce:t. Hor engines dovol Jpcd c. horse po-:-rcr of 44. She
·.-:n.s acquired by ur • ..Ufrod Holt in 1854 from Hr. Horsfc.:l Jf
Liverpool.
Jo1n s. Recs

.,,,j,(jJ..
RESEARCH
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"All delight is in masts and oars and -'a rim
ships to cross the stormy sea." - ODYSSEY.
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The 1950/51 .Winter Session ended on ]1 riday, uarch 9th,
v:hen A~mbers welcomed Ca!Jtain Alan Henderson of the Harbour
1-~aster s Department of the Mersey Docks and Harbour Board who
road a paper on "Tugs and Towing". Captain :s:enderson gav~ a.n
outline of the evolution of powor-towing, from Jonatha.n Hulls'
.• craft and the "Charlotte Dund2-a" to the development of the
•familiar Mersey tll8'• The technicalities of the subject were
att raot i vely ex::_Jla.ined ll!ld eo.ch Member of the audience was given
very visible evidence of Captain Henderson 1 s desire to please in
~the shnpe of a not of cyolostylod diag~ams to illustrate ~oints
• in his p:J.por.
Tho ovonins· was a happy blond of the not-too-technical
Vfo _loo.rnod, for instc:i.nc c, thnt balance and the
longi·tudinr.l centre of gravity co.n be moro decisive than powe;r in
assessing tho performance of n tug, nnd wore given to understand
why. Wo learned also that the. first Livor~ool.built ships tq
serve as tugs v.roro the "Hero" o.nd the "Druid" and tbn.t in 1836, an
n.ssocL1.tion of JJi vorpool merchants ( ::.s always, the ~Jrogoni tors of
useful works) formed the Livor,Pool Stcem Tug Company, the :Jrico of
a to~ being bctuccn e3 and ~4 to the Rock Light, ~11/12 to the
.Northucst Lightwvessel and P.3l to the Skerries. Such tows as the
last .. mentioncd uoro common in ·the heyday of the sailing-ship,· but
·. £;Vcn the moclern Horsey tug is something of o. compromise design
based on tho joint requirements of harbour and estuarine duties.
Of other uoints of design. Ca~tain Eendorson told us that the
average Moreay tug h£s n lons~h of about 95 feet, a hull of full
entrance tapering aft, and is single-screw. Judgement as to the
rcspootivo desirability of .o throe or four bladcd propeller is
div1dod but, as Captain Honderson conoludod, tho issue is ono, as
; altmys, of oxpor1enoo.
3nd thu historic.

At qu~stion-timo, Co.pto1h Hendorson provod himself to be
_,.not only o.n EoXport at the prosontation of an ordored :paper, but as
· nn ant orto.ining ox tempore s.r>oa.kor in tho course of his explanations of tho mo.ny pc.ints ro.isocl by a.n a.udicnoo whose interest he

·~
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hac: g.'l.incrl.. Technic n.l, hist nrico.l and even legal quest ions ·.-:ere
:C ir er, :1-t him, cm-~ -:re o.ll fcl t the final vote of thanks !)as sed t:
c~~t~in Hen~orson to have boon IToll-eernod.
::'Io further mo8tings o.ro planned for the Society o.bonrd
tho "~nndfo.ll" until the .d.utunm, and Mambc.rs will be a.dvised of
any ou ts i do o.rrc.ngemcnts made f~r the· Summer months.
THB .iSSOCI.!. . TION OF SHIP NODEL SOCIETIES
.~s stated in the January "Ne·rrs, Notes and Queric.s", ~1: 0
Society is t~ b0como a l~Iembor Society of the ~~ssociation of Sh}f
1-toclcl Societi0s. Your C-:-uncil has receivcc1 n copy of the firsu
1 ssue "f the ..~ss 0c 1nt ion 1 s qunrt erly j ournnl "The CompleE'.t
1.Ior1ollist" (sic) -;vhich contains, inte:r alia, an introc!uctiCin to
the venture by 1 iout. -C ol:mol Jlm7nrd I. Chnp elle, U. s ..~. R., anc~ !l
nrtiolo "Simple Snil-rno.king to Quarter Inch Scnle." ·.~pplic~ticn
for the l:":~n.n• o·f the jcurno.l shour~1 be mn.c~e "to the Hon. Socrdar!
Of our o~n S"oiety, but your Council intend that sufficient c~l~
shc.ll be rmrchn.so~1· in futuro for circul~tion to and retention bj'
int crest cd. l-icmbcrs. To this end, the Hon. S cc rot a.ry ~c:uld be
Obli~Zcc1 for the n.'1mc·s of J.Icmbcrs \7ho nre int eres tea. in ship ..
rnoc'\.ell ing, anct J?CLrt iCularly their feelings On ['. "club" entry o.t
the. annual "r,~oc.lcl Engineer" E:rhibi tion in \rlestminstcr. ;;ost
mrJr,cl-ma.kers will be a.·:;o.re a.lrcnc1y 0f this class of competitive
entry, but it should be clcnrly understood that the entry of a
modal in this foshion in no '.7ay })rojudices any personal
rc.c:-.gni ti on. I':od.els nrl judicat ea. sui table arc gi vcn individual
a:wo.·rds nnd total "club" mori t assessed accordingly.

:.. LIVERPOOL

PILO~-SCHOONER

MODEL

Through the gcncrosi ty of 1-fr· J. Bethcll of Horcton,
t7irra.l, the Society uill become the possessor of a mof!ol Liverpool
pilot-schooner. Mr. Bcthell is at i70rk on this project and hopes
that tho modal will be: rco.c1y for "introduction" next session.
~.

B • \7. B..'...THE

VIe \7•ore plon~od tc hear from 1.1:r. B. VI. Bathe, late of
South:port a.nrl a former 0.-:.uncil Mombor. No\7 resident in pinnor,
l.~1C!.d.losmt, Mr. Bo.the h."J.s t.o.Jrcn an apuointmont in the sailing Ship
soction ?f :the Scl4;.;nco Husourn. South. . Z:onsington and \7Culd be

:pleased. to

SGQ

n.ny :.imnh~ro of' 1:h.e Sf"'f1:1..1'l:t.~, v1a.i.t ing th~ ].~lSGltm.
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CONTRIBUTIONS
Hay ":Ve c..e;ain remind I.1emb ers tha"G the pages of "News,
Notes and ~~ueries" are available for ·ahe raising of points of
in·terest o.nd -~he c ircula't ion of i)roblems. We thank those lJemb ers
who are con·tri":>u·~ing and trus·t ci1at othel~s will find it convenient
'Go follow ·tlle:!.r example.
OF GENERAL INTEREST
SHIPOVlNERB OF THE :PAST

In 1890 there were in J..~ivcr;)oOl O.::;>)roximately 300 shipowning companies. By the outbreak of the First World rrar, this
figure had beE:n re,1..uced ·to li"Gtlo more than lOO ::hilst to-day it
is less than 40. ':he reasons for ·i:;his decline are many and varied
but whilst the :J.!r.j~::-i'ty of ·r.ho cC'm:panios ~ho have gone out of the
owning businc::;s Clu:.:-ing ·the las·~ 60 years have been forgotten by
all but the his·~orL·!.n, a. no·G incnnsidoro.blo number of them are
still wcll-knmin L~ other s)ho:r.eo of "the shipping industry.
A gJ.m:..co '1"G the li.3t of occupants of Cunard Building
will, for inst.J.nce, co.ll to mind several house flags o.nd funnel
colours no lOT'l.[;OY.' to be seen on the high seas. Foremost amongst
them is the 12·v ZiOJ.rs-old firm of Thomas Royden and sons, shi!)buildcrs until lb9:3 and shinm7ners un·t il 1933. ..Umost as well}rno-vn is ·the cld os i;ablishoc1 firm of Ed";'J'ard Bat os and sons,
shipouners f :~.r ·:•lrr.ost o. cen·~ury until they dis;osed of the·ir fleet
to Erocklcbnnk3' ::.n 1916. John Glynn nnd Son,:· r.imi tea, ere still
in business o.J. th::-:u.gh their fleet was incorporated into that of
1:o..c-lndre;rs 1 E"JOn o..f·t er the r·irs ·t ii o::ld War. Another office is
'Jccupiec~ by Frcdol·ick Leylanc~ and Com:..)u.ny, :.r..imi tod, whose ships
\7erc so fnmil:i,.ar in the I-ro:::-soy fzoom 1870 until 1934; they u.re
nor! connect cd v.rU~!.:. "che Bl uc st o.r :r.ine. Charles G. Du.nn a.nd
Com)anj7, Limi"licd, once 0\7ncC! c. fine fleet of sailing-vessels and,
until quite recently, stocmors registered under ·the name of the
Globe Shipping Ccm'!_)o.ey, c.ll of i7hich '<7ere named o.ftor 11 Halls" •
(not t:-, be cnnf 1."1.. ~c1 "iti'th the Ellc:i.."man "ho.lls".) Cunard :Building
is o.lso the hor:c -::f trio old so.ilinz-ship :.:wners, both .Jf wh~m
diSD'JSCd C•f ·c::c::..:: last Vessols before ·the turn of the century.
They arc G.H. :rnn-'~J~..:hcr anrl Co:n:po.ny, limited, (\lho also owned a
solito.ry stonmor) L~nd Dunce.n, !:·ex nnd Corrr..?nny, Limited, noi7
merchants nnC' ,:t c-v::.-...1 'Jres.
In 7.':::.t?:r. ·'3trce~<j o.:.."'<..; C!;.o ,~::ficcs of Gro.cie, Bcazley and
company c.nct JL~11c8 Doi7io a~n t'Jc:r:..Qc.ny, both of uhom nor.r :plo.y a
prominent PI?-'!'": L;. ~. . I?-o pc:~:·.: i ::· -~!.1[-:.~~o.::_usian trade but uho woro
formerly so.~~ 1 n:-~ '~ 1..p .c--;7ne~s" In g·.t:r ~ins Bnnk Building is still
to be found 'Gh1... "fr,J:J old L .. :rm o:c 8[W~<.11;.:..ch, Tinno and Company, nOW'

nerchan·G s but who in the :JaS ..Ii we:l!"e :famous as ss..iling-ship m·mers
in the aoolie ·trade. The name of R. Single.b.urst and Com)S.'l1~7 ,
1imi ted is still well-known in Old Hall Street "though it is 50
years'since they disposed of their Red Cross Line to Booths'. In
Castle Street, better-known for i·Gs banks than for its shi):._)1ng
interes·cs, are ·Go be found ·che offices of Greenshields, Cowi~ and
Company who sold their Knight :Sine to Alfred Hol t and Com:.:>an:t. in
1917, and of Rathbone Brothers and Comranywhose name has boon a
household word in Liverpool for generations. They have not been
shipowners since 1889 when ·clley dis:posod of ·their Star Navigation
Com)a:l;ly to T• & J, Harrison. Stanley St root is the home of Je.moc
Chambf)rs and ColDJlany who sold thair Lancashire Sh1;>:;ing Company,
Limitod, as recently as 1944 but who arc still active in th~.
shi~?;ng business.
This list is by no means exhaustive, but it does givp
some ~ndication of the number of firms who, though ·their last ~hip
has go no, continue to play a part in the ·trade of the port. rt is
perh~:ps not beyond ·the bounds of possibili·ty ·that ono or ..liVlO of
them may in the futuro become shipowners again (Charles G. Dunn
and Company built the "liaughton Hall" in 1937 after n period of
inactivity in this fi old) ·but in view of the extremely high prices
and long doli very da·tos ?revailing in the shi:;?bu1lding industry
to-dl3,y, such a happening is very unlikely.
Guy R. Sloman
':PHB COA.STING-STEAI,.mR "ELETH"
On page 7 of ·the last issue of "News, No·tcs and :~uories 11
it wa.s stated that the coasting-steamer 11 Eloth" had foundcrcd
with the loss of two lives. Unhappily the loss of·lifo was much
heavier. The statement w~s the result of a typing error during
the cutting of tho stencil and is not attributable to the contribu~or, 1~. Slome.n.
~UG

SALES AND ANOTHER OLD FRIEND

Early in April, the LGith Salvage and ~owago Company
to have disposed of their most powerful dock tug "E,
lia·tod
..
s
\7cro
Xicholson" and 'Ghe sal vagc tug "st orot on". The lat·t or is a
fcr~pt Birkonhead ferry-steamer built at Ayr in 1910 by the Ailsa
Shi,puilding Company, Limited. Twin-screw and of 342 tons gros~,
she wr,J.s principally em:ployod on the Birkonhoad Corporation's
She
fer~y-scrvices between Liverpool, Rock Ferry and Now Ferry.
::?lied to Rock Ferr~r only from 1922 \7hon Now JJ1erry pier was sovcrod
by n. wo.yuard vessel until Juno 30th, 1939, when the service to
Rock Ferry was abandoned. She was bought by the Loith Salvage and
tormgo Company in tho following year and it is undo:.etood that the
Cork Harbour Board have nm7 bought hor.
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TEE TRIATIC STAY
At a recent meeting of ·i:ihe 1 Society, a. ~-~ember as1:-ed t~Hl
true meaning of the term "triatic stay". Several other IIembers
nresent gave descri,tions of the featu:re which a~)·lroximated to
that of a c orres:_.1ondent to the January, 19 47, issue of "The
J.;a,riner' s Hirrorn :
"I remember that in the :~erchant Service when
steamships carried masts and yards ( aYld even af-'cer 'Gl;e yards h8.d
disappeared) a connecting stay ran horizontally be·bween tho fore-.
main- and rniz z en-mastheads, :1assing di.rec tly over "ti:to brid[;'~J in
the fore-and-af·G line. This we alwa'7S called a ·~riatic stai7.
from it de~1endod "Gl1e sib'nal halliards ;'1Ve "Ghrougl1 blocks ·c:1ereon,
immed ia't el;? over and down to the bridcc from where all the flag
signalling was done. There ma~7 have : 0en o-ther uses for thi's
stay, bu·G I c anno -'c remember ·i:;h em now.
"Wi-'Gh ·the building of ~cnger shi)S carrying only
one or ·two widely separated masts, tl15 . s stay disa:.;>)earod
altogdher. A sma.ll signal yard on ·~~1o foremast was la-'cor introduced for signal :ourposes, and even no··;a.days ·iiherc are many cargo
shi}s that have a horizontal s-'iiay rig5cd between ·the mas·t and
funnel to carry the signal halliards."
On a ~1oint of etymolog~r, no one has ye·G ex)lained "'iihe
de:rivation of the word "triatic" which would, at firs·t si,sht,
indicate an original significance of a tri]lo foa·ture. fie should
bo in)Gorosted to loarn the O)inions of a wider circle of nembcrs.
THE EAST-INDIAMAN "1IERSEYTT
In R. stewart-Brown's ":LiVOTlJOOl Shi:;?S in the :Sig~."':ocnt:r
Century", facing page 38, a :9icture by Francis Holrnan, wi·ah tho
cS.J?tion "The 'Mersey', I iverpool East-Indiaman. in the Thames,
1776." a)Jears. Can any Homber say when she was built~ by whom
and wha·t were her dimensions ?
E. cu·i;hbori:i \7oods
LAMPORT .tlND HOLT FLM} USilG:E)
What is the reason for the flying of wha·~ a:!_Jpear8 ·~o be
the Liverpool Cor,Poration flag a't the .:ackstaff of LS.m}_)o:rt and
Hol t vessels ?
Kcith p. LcwiP
THE FERRY- ST:S4ME}R "FIREFLY"
The iron screw-steamer "F•irefly" was buil·a in 1887 by
J. Wadd1ngton and Com::_1a11Y of Seacombe for ;.,.::r. a • .l. i··~acfie's

~TEWS,

"!OTES .J.ND

r~u~~s

f err~r-l::le...
.• . . tween :. i ver·...,ool ( George 1 s Landing-st a.e;e) and New
Ferry )ier, \n.L-..:Jhire. On \fovember ls:t of the. year oi her build,
the ::ersey was visi·ted by che severesc gale Wlthin living memory
when ·the reformatory-ship 11 Akbarn dragged her moorings unt.il only
a small gap se:parated her from ·the school-shil') nconwayn. · The 'cwo
wallowing wooden walls were shortly af·ter .ioined by a ·third, one
of the gun·.)owder flats v7hich had broken from her anchorage; near
~asJiiha.m an~ was heading for what S~_)O.CO lay bo·~woon ~ho ·bvo
traininR-shi~s.
Had the small ox~losivos-ladon flat boon crushed
bctwec..:n- the fi ...Jrbar" and 11 Conwayn, • dire c onsc.quonc os mi5:1 t have
ensued, but ·the "Firefli' mana.god to got a 1 inc uboard the flat
2nd tow her clear.
In 1897 the 11 Firefly" VIaS purchased by the COr!JOrat ion
of Birkenhead v1i th I,tt. Hacfio' s New Ferry )ior and service, and
on Juno 30th, 1899, with other Cor)oration steamers on the
sc..:rvice, began making calls at the newly opened pior at ~ock
Ferry.
In the early morning of July 26th, 1899, fire ~as
discovorcd aboard tho J.;ersey reformatory-ship 11 Clo.ronco" off 1':fCii
:F·erry, and 11 Firofly" was ago.in ·eo the roscuo. She took off 235
boys, the Ca:ptain-Suporin·ccndc..n·b, Co.l'tain Yongo and ~:rs. Yonsc,
:·heir two children, most of the staff not ango.gcd in fighting the
fire, and Bishop Jllon.
~bout ·tho 31ear 1906, Dirkenhead Corpora.t ion sold the
"Fir,ofly", I understand, to South Americ&n owners. Can any
J:Iembc:r gi vo hor s1·'bseg_uont history and disposal ?
Zoi th 1'. LoWiS

..l.NSW~:.

H. M. S. "H..lV4lNN.ill"

J.rr, John Smart does not say the sources of his informa·t ion regarding the builders of H. M. s. "Havannah". but that John
Wilson built her ho possibly found in Er. Stewart-Bror.Yn' s "Liverpool Ships in tho Eightoonth Century", page 109. For a vessel to
~ako three yt~rs to build was not· uncommon.
~ooording to my
information, John Wilson commenced building in 1807. The
"H.avo.nnah" was "~ho fourth vessel he built, the ·three ··)rGvious ones
being less ·than lOO . Gone
.
eaoh. I ho.va who:t I beliove-is a oo~
~lotc list of Liverpool shi~buildars, but it does not cont~in ~he
. name of Haaso.l and Company, nor is such o. conoorn shown in the
1811 Liverpool Directory.
John s. R00 fl
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APOLOGY

An apology is due ·~o r:embers for the delayed appearance
4 of 11 l\Tews, Notes and .ueries 11 • The Editor's ·i;as1~
:'Tumber
of ·this
is a pleasan·~ one, br1n~il1€ him into ·aouch with r:embers, the ·i:iy-.Qing
no·c unduly onerous but llhe rollirlf:)-off of the resultant stencils a
job b es·t apj_)roached wi·th an open mind. Issues ~Tumb ers 1-A and 2
ex.haus ..Ged the firs ..u supply of :paper and a fresh l_)aoke·t was
purchased for ~Tumber 3. Of a ligh·ter weigh·t, a no·~ inconsiderable
quan·t i ty had already be en mangled "ii o inky ;;mlp before i ~ da\7ned
upon your Edi·tor ·tha·Q the ii1Uch-r cs.:_1ec ted brand of rotary duplicator
was e::periencing acu1Ge indiges·tion resul·ting from an unsuitable
die·t, and an eXl)ens i ve one a·~ tha·t. ~'-~ap}.)ily, the re·iJ ir ing :r.:onorary
Secretary came ·to ·i;he rescue and arrane;ed for -'lihe issue to be
produced on a flat duplicator, a monotonous business, as most of
our !"embers will realise. soon af"Ger ·i:his embarrassing episode,
tho services of ·the rotary dulJlicator were lost ·eo ·the Editor and
produc·bion came to an abru:p·ii s·to? for i;he remainder of ·the summer.
For·tunately. ·~he faun·~ of con·tribu·tions did no·i;, and
be gra-'Goful ·to 1 -r. Rces for his notes on the J,iverpool
Vlill
]:embers
ship '':Buckingham" and early s·~eamshi~1S and to r:r. :Peacock for his
e:x:"tensi ve loce.l encluiries into the origin of a certain Lam.;.)or·t and
lJ~ol·t flag usage, the subject of a qucr;y in ·the la.s·ii issue.

THE

SOCI~Y

As J.i.embers will sec from ·the le·~-(~ er covering "this issue,
the Societ~T ';7ill con·iiinue to attomJ?·t to con·tinuo the funo·tions set
out in i·ts Cons·ti·tution which, i·t need ha~dly be remarked, remains
unchanged. J.~. jroith Lewis and !'1:'. J:ichaol Sir.yc have promised
papers for fu·turo meetings and 1·ombers will be advised by circular
of the da·~es and loca·tion as ·these pa:Pe::.:s.l\·aro arranged.

~T:@.'\TS.
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NOTES A "ill 1 JJEiUE S

A co·Jy of "Ghe curre nt "Tran sa.c"t ionslj . is being · cirou la:tcd
ety's
nHh 'Ghis issu~ of 11 ~Tows, l'To-'Gcs and .. ucri8 su. The Soci
~ :r.
to
ers,
::_;a:;_1
thank s are due ·i; o the Autho rs of ·che sever al
of ''The
or
Edi'i;
Fletc l1er and ;-r. Rees for publ icatio n and ·to ·~he
rs used
blocl
Syren e.nd Shipp ing" for makin g avail able the half- cone
for ~:he illus·~rations on l;ages 2'5, 28 a'1d 4<..
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subsc riD·G ions for ·~he year 1951 /52 are due and thoseas
·~ o do so as soon
J:embe rs who have ~o·G yet paid are reque sted
and shoul d
conv enien t. The subsc riptio n is s·~ill 10/-d . :;or annum
erfiel d, c/o
bo romi·b ted "i:io th0 :~.onorary Treas ur0r, y:-•.:. B..::a. summ
Eas·~,
··essr s. Surnm orfi0l d and :r-~ang, ::,imit ec:, 28, Rc:chango i:itroo t
:r.i vorpo ol, 2.
I~:~':..!UTILIE

BOOTLE

·eo

the resti val of Brita in, ·the
stasc d the ~:hibi·tion 11 :rarit imo
"Sorough of
gave of
;3oot le" in the ·cov:rn' s Ar·~ Gallcr~r. r:::-. Ale::. r:. Flc·tc hor.
the
an,
Hardm
his servi ces in co-o}?ora~ion with ::r. A.R.
v1eoks'
I:ibra ries, I:usoums and Art Galle ry Direc tor, and a sevenote,
paid
~\:cyn
thO'::" was lJrodu cod vihich , havin g ob jccti vi ty as its
on
secti
r
majo
tribu te ·bo the ::::oroush' ~ iml.-,ortancc as guard ian of a ibute d tallrs
of the 1~orscy J?or"'G. ]our Yembors of the Soc ioty contr
~"r. ~·alcolm E.
to ·~he serie s siv-en over the exhib ition perio d, and-,,rhito
s·~e.r
Fisk displ ayed his minia ture 11aso ant of Cunar d and
steam ships .
contribu'~Jion
:Soo·~lo, J,anc ashir e,

As a

OBITUJ.RY
:-emb ers since ·the circu latio n of
and. C.ueri cs". :c.icu t enan-'G -C olonc l
.
the last i ssuo of "News, No . ues
,-.-co1~s to
Sir· cnry "• Cra.~rson, lart. , ~~.I.E., lived only a fcvv
Gra~Tson,
of
hip
mans
chair
the
c.njoy i7oll- carnc d ro·l;iromcn'G irom
c c1ucatod
anc1
ool
vcr-:.
J.i
in
Rollo and Clove r Docks , I.imi ·~ ed. :9orn
less
ana,
on~·.ond
in
e.t Uinc hoste r, Sir :H:enry vvus resid ent
11 Ravens~)Oin·~", Trcar ddur -;:;ay.
froquon·~ly, at his Angle sey homo,
dor a·t the Soci ety's
rr. J. H. :rJawson Joo·th was a. re.:;u larhimat·cen
at homo in South~-,ort where
meeti ngs until failin g heal·~h kept
r circl e,
he v1as Curu.to:J.." of tho ....,.otanic Garo.c ns ;':llsourn. To a vride
Casu alties on the
he wi11 be remem bered for his boo~::le~ "Sea1948
.
S:,u-c h)ort Coas·~, 174"5 -1946 ", }Ubl ishcd in
De~th has claim ed

t"Y!O

1
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OF GENERAL INTEREST
A }•INE

BAR-~ UE

FROM A :.:::AlTOUS YARD

Over 60 years ago, on Saturday, .A.ugus-'G 11th, 1888, ·chere
VIas launched from ·the yard of ·iihe eminen·b shipbuilders 1:essrs.
Thomas J.oyden and Sons, ~ueen' s Dock, I.iverpool, the S:t;Jlendid
barque ":Suc1r1ngham". Some years ago, ·i;he idea got about that she
had been launched by r:ueen Vioto.ria. Xm7 did ·this notion start ?
~!as it ins;_')1red by ·the fac·c that the vessel bore -the name of the
~oyal :?alace, or, had he:r name been confused vri th that of some
other vessel ? Basil ::.ubbock in his "Jjast of the Windjammersn,
Volume 2, page 60, writing of J~he "Buckingham", says; "This fourmast eel barque is wrongly said ·eo have been the only vessel of the
J3ritish mercantile marine ..Ghat v1as launched by r::!ueen Victoria, and
she had a vary beautiful figure-head of ·the ·;.ueen holding a ros G."
:8vid.cntly ::;ubbock believed tha-t Her ::aj csty had honoured "Ghe
occasion •
.ls tho belief that she was launched by ~ucan Victoria is
quito inaccurate, our osteomed·Prosidon t, Sir Ernest B. Roydon,
Bart., whose father's firm built the vessel, wishes the error to
be point od out and "~he facts stated in ·i:;hc pages of our ""'"rows,
~ro·tcs and ~ucries".
The:sc are the facts: lt.s the vessel l€ft the
v1ays, the usual ceremony was performed by ;·rrs, -;;Jhite, of Oldham,
who cut the rope, and l:iss ~~cnnedy broke the tradi·cional bottle
against '~he bows cf the vessel. .it a luncheon in the mouldingroom to celebrate ·~he occasion, approp1·iate speeches were mad8 by
Jl'. r.-ibson, Ur. I.:acVicar and ;;x. T. :S. :toyden, r:.J?.
The ":Bnckingham", 2, 613 ·Gons regis·ccr, was .described by
a corresJ?Ondent to the ":r.iverpool Courier" of So:?tembcr 14th,
1888, as ·~he largest sailing-vessel buil·t in :r.ivcrpool. Her
dimensions v:ere~ length 307.7 feet, breadth 45.1 feet, depth 24.2
feet carrving capacity estima·i;cd at 4,000 ~· .:.:z;. }Ier fore and
main' lower" yarde were ~0 feet. ·,Jh~n u.ll sails were set an area of
almost 39,000 square foe·ii of canvas was spread,
When completed, t::.~o "B1w . .:b'!.;_;h11rt1" under the command of
ca1) tain "?et er r~yall was ·to sail for Calcutta with a cargo of salt.

In 1901 she was sold to the Germans and renamed
"Ecrtha", Later, under ncr:. OHners she became, the "Ottawa", and
during the 1914-18 war was ·ca.ken over by the .~.mer1oan ShiJ,J:ying
Board and christ cned "I ~uscoota". In Dcccmb or, 1924, she was
hulked at Sydney •
John s. Reos
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FIRST STE.i2·:SlliP BUILT AT 1 IVER2001
Jy the kind )ermission of the Ci"t~7 I~ibrarian and Curator
J~ibrar~r and Huseums at r~ancas·ter, (8-.N. Bland, Esq.,

of the I'ublic

!~.J.t.s.L.} it has been made :.;>ossible to give some
interesting details rela·aing to the firs·i:i s·~eamshil) built at
JJi verpool.

:: .s.A., r.s.R.A.,

The informe:h ion was e:·dracted from a book (now in ·:;he
Lancaster ;,ibrary} which originallt b elongec1 to .Cl. Humble and
Company, J.iverpool, and later, in "ijhe }Ossession of '·atthew
Simpson, who shi:_Jped as sailmaker in the ship 11 rtobar·~s", 7 50 tens,
built at Calcutta in 181'5, owned by J. B: R. Gladstone, Liverpool,
She sailed for Calcutta on oc·~obcr 8th, 1816. ::attl1ew Simpson
subsequen·i;ly became a shiJ?buildcr at Glasson Dock, Lancaster.
The following is an c::act c op~r of ·a he ont ry found in the
book mon·tionod:
11

The Firs'li steam :pacl<::ot built in :rJi verpool.

Dimcn-'li ions of -~he Eas ·tham packet
rorticohead in tile sum.11or of 1816.

buil·~

by !f.C.

Length from for part of Stem to Af·tor l)art of
stern Post aloft 62 ft. Breadth 14 ft. Depth about 8,
Diamr of the Water Wheel 8 1 6 with 5 paddles each of
which is 3.10 by 1.6 engine of 14 horsepower ( 11 ongino of 14 horseP~V!e:" is written i~ load-pone il}
Rrought of ;1at or :?ore 4 ft •
.A.~--~ -'!.9 the Engine lS placea about 6 £r-om For-d which makes her
draw much more ·.Ja-'c or :2ord 'Ghan Af·t to remody which "Ghoy arc
obliged to carry Ballast .ift. her draught of wa·cor is therefore
about 12:t.n more than was intendod. 11
The first s·~oamship built at JJiverpool was, of course,
the wooden paddle-ship li:?rincess Charlotte", so named after the
da.ugh·i; or of G-corgc IV. Built by "~ot·c orshoad and ~~ayes, Tron·tham
street, she was launched on July 25th, 1816, and 1iias advor"Gisod in
"G'Jrc' s General Advor·tisor" of the same date, ·i;o sail for Eastham
the following da~r. It is therefore obvious th::::t silo was complete
in practically every respect at ·i;he 'liirne of launching.
Incidentally, it may be ~ontionod that the post coach
which t colt passengers from ·tho forryboa t to Ches·~cr was also named
Princess Charlotte.
John s. Rccs
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ANSWER

LAHPORT A"'ID HOLr.r f'LAG USAGE

The flying of the flag in question ( "Ne·7s, "'~\Totes and
C'~ueries", Number 3, page 13) as a jack in LamJ_:>or"t and ·:-~ol·t
vessels was established 19 years ago but the flag itself is not
that of ·hhe Cor·.)oration of :~iver•Jool. Such a piece does not
curious state of affairs for our City and ~ort
e~ist which is
or such character and innor·cance to the na·Gion. ~u·t at least one
of the Cornoration' s cornillit·tees does ·0ossess ;, flac of its 0\7n·
the ::~·ealthJ:CommU;·tee. This emblem can be see~ Whe~ it is worn.by
·~he Committee's S.H.B. "Delta11 as her house flag, as on the recent
oco~sions of the river pagean-'G and fireYfor~c disl;lays during the
The part is thus ri her than the ~hole.
Fes~ival.

a

The Co:n:rpany 1 s custom da·tes from July, 1932, when the
Voltaire" set ·~ho fashion of cruising which was to b ecomc so
:f>Opu.lar. Evidently abou·~ this time ·~here was some flagconsciousness in sooe quarters ancl feolinss that the void should
be filled. Alderman Edwin Thom).Json when :sord :-::ayor had su(.11 a.
flag fashioned for use durinc his official visi·G to ·Gho united
States of Amorica in 1931. r·t was carriod by the 11 Bri·~annic 11 a~
she proceeded up the Hudson rtiver and it was flown ova~ the hotel
in New York where ·the: "~ldorman was a guest. (Vi do 11 I.1i vcrpool
Daily .Postn, February 3rd, 1947.) rts use does not seem -~o llave
?een continued, unfor"'Guna·cely, but the incident may have
lnfluenccd the J~amnort and :rolt T.ine to make ap:r,lica·!iion to the
:Lord r;ayor (Alderman J. C. Cross) ·hhe following year for
authority to wear a similar flag in its ships. This request was
granted by the Finance Committee. !:... minu·IJc of .June lOth, 1932,
gave )armission to embody ·~he Coat o:f Arms of the City of
Liverpool in the flag of one of the fleet which was about ·(;o
commence a series of cruises from ~iverpool. Thus was born this
e::.ccept ional jack of Lampo rt and ~{ol·G; the Ci·Gy was j?lcG.sed to
associate itself with the venture.
11

Thoro is no record of ·i:ihc grarrt having been o:~·iicndcd
beyond one ship end in the minu·to ·Ghe s~a.tus or tyl)C of :flae; is
not defined; but the "Va~1.dyck" soon followed her s1stor 1 s
e:-camplc and now i·t is the l)l"actice for all vessels of ·i:;he fleet
to display it on special occasions in place of the ordinary jack,
a small replica of the familiar "L + H" house flag of ·the line.
Judging from the illustration of the Aldcrman 1 s piece
which appeared in the "I~i ver-_pool rost and Mercury" and "Evening
Express" of April 24th, 1931, the Larnport and Y.olt version is
very similar in colour and design.

20
I~ seems that ·~he ~rivile~e secured b,, ~he ori~ina~ors
of ·~he idea. (which is reminiscen·~ of ·the ~1resen:· da;y usa,Se of soce
S'v'ed ish owners of incor)orat ing ·i;he arms of l:he :_1or·i; s of re.s;is·ary
of ·~nei:::: shi-)S in fla;s flown as jacks, ·che su!'vi val of an
e:;:c eed ins·ly ~ld 7mrOll ean observance) a.rous~d 'Che desires of others
e.nd t·t is ea.id ·~ha·i; another com:_1any a"iitem~··ced, unsuccessfully, ·to
secure a simila.r concession soon after ·~he in·~roduc·~ion of ·this
Le~r form· 0f rn.ari·~ime holiday,

Our former 2~ember, the late res:_Jected and well-:remem~
b '3!'ed..~::.,thu.r C. ·,;a~dle, caml)aigned in favour of "the es·~abJ.i sh:.ng
o·~ an officia:!. Oorl)'Jra·tion en:.blem ar:.d i·(i does seem a j_)ity ·tha~ any
e1.tlrJ.~iast1 shown so fa.r has not been rewarded as 1·t deserves ·bo l1e,
The n"1oard" flag, which is of command s"i:' at us, (no i; ·uhe
housP. flag) of ·~he : ·ersey Docks and ~. . arbour ~oard embodi c.s 'the
J_,i,-er bird of local fame on a blue field and :(a:ley and 1 illcl"
otherwise apar·(l fro'lll :;-JamJ?Ol"G e.nd
-~lew a ::?iece resembling it;
:-ol·~s' uniquo jack thoro does no·~ apl)Oal- ·~o be a~1·thing Glse -v:rcllkn~wn flying &float with I,iverpool associa·ctons.
A. :peacock
T::-:E PERRY-STE'AThlER "PIREFLY"

The ::.irlconhoad Uor:,1oration ferry-steamer "Firefly"
( "i\Tows, i'ifotos a~d ;:~uc.ries", iTumbor 3, page 14) was sold in 1904.
a special meating of ·iiho !.lirkonhead :~~crrics
Comn:i:bteo held on ..d.pril ll'iih, 1904, i·t was ro:)orted ·that there ha.d
been an offer by Ectwin Thomas Browne of r,ondon ·oo ')Urchasc ·l:ihe
".Pi::.."efly" for ra, 200 and it was recommended "Gilat the offer should
b~ ac ce]?·~oa. ~d an ~rQ.J.l1~;rl-= m~_() tiN on !D!.y 18'lih following, ·the
Toon Clerk ro;ortcd ·~h~c aca:t'"'1md l'lo'Cr'l"crcm?Tbt"C!'d-:'"""'~·L- ·-- ---..-'-..
;~·~
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING .

At the adjourned Annual General Meeting held on
December 7th, the following Office :'3earers and Council for 1951/5 2
were elected:
PRESIDENT~

VICE PRESIDENT:
CHAIRMAN:
HON. TRE.ASURER:HON. SECRETARY~
HON. ARCHIVIST
COUNCIL:

Sir Ernest B. Royden, Bart.
John S. Rees.
John A. Toddt M.A., B.L.
-R. B. Summerf'±el-d.
(vacant)
Guy R. Sloman
W~ss E.B. Saxton~ Messrs.
A.M. Fletcher~ K.P. Lewis,
J.J..... Pugh and J...N. Ryan

The annual subscription was again fi:::::ed at 10/-d. and
.
1t was agreed to institute a Junior or Student class of membership
at 5/-d. per annum with an age limit of 21. Subscriptions are
payable to the Honorary Treasurer, c/o r.'Iessrs. Summerfield and
Lang, Limited, 28, Exchange Street 3ast, Liverpool~ 2.
The followiag Lecture Meetings have been

arranged~

January llth

:•The Shipping and Services of
Elder Dempster Lines, 1852-1952"
Mr. Michael H. Smye.

February 8th

"Some Notes on the Port of
Holyhead" - Mr. Keith P. Lewis.

March 14th

"The Early Constitutional History
of the Liverpool Docks:r
ICr. A. S. Mountfield.

NE~~'S,
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NOTES AJITD QUERIES

All Meetings will, in the absence of advice to the
contrary, be held in the ReadinG Room of the Ocean Club~ 17 Lord
Street, Liverpool, 2 5 at 7.30 p.m. on the day arranged.
ERRATA.

Mr. J. S. Rees desires that a correction should be made
to the reprint in the current "Transactions:~ of his paper :'The
First and Subsequent Cheshire Lighthouses''~
Page 19, line 35 9 and page 20, line 36:
read "Rennie".

For :•1Jinnie :r ~

Mr. Rees also desires that in his notes ::The First
Steamship built at Liverpool a on page 18 of the last issue of
''News, Notes and ~ueries", the ratio stated in line 23 of the
text should read 5 and not ~·

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
A DAMAGE SURVEY OF 135 YE.ARS AGO,

Once again by the courtesy of the City Librarian of the
Public Library, Lancaster~ (G.M. Bland, Esq., F.S.A.~ M.R.S.L.) it
is possible to include in this issue of :'News~ Notes and Queries::
some interesting details of a survey held on the barque :r::Jroderick 11
at Liverpool over 135 years ago.
SURVEY of :Barque Broderick of I\!orth Shields.
T"!e the undersigned Surveyors and Master Shipwrights being
called upon by Captain Piart to survey and estimate damage
sustained by barq~e Broderick, himself Master,.from striking on
shoal off Takerotf)t (?)for particulars of wh1ch we refer to the
Master's protest did find the treenails all started on the
larboard bilge so to require the ceiling to be taken up to
examine the timbers but which proved all good, to put down new
ceiling caulk and sheath her again we estimate will cost three
hundred sixteen pounds seventeen shillings. As witness our hands
in Liverpool this fourth day of February 1815.
JOHN HOTTERSHEAD

JA.lVIES RATH130NE
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ESTIMATE SHIP BRODERICK
340 feet 4 inch
250 feet 3 inch

75CO

feet sheathing

1000 24 inch treenails
60 dozen wedges

3 cwt oakum

2 barrels pitch
4 barrels tar

Iron work
Mops, cart age etc.
Carpenters' Wages
Dockage

51.
28.

o.

2.
37. 10.
15. o.
7. 10.
4· 10.
6. 5 .

0

c
0
0
0
0

0
0

o.
o.
o.
('\.
o.

0
0

£316. 17.

0

8.
15.
5.
113.
26.

0

0

-----------

" • •• AS

John S. Rees
ITHERS SEE US''

In the year 1831~ Mr. Maclellan, an American student
of divinity~ came over to Edinburgh in order to complete his
studies at the University there.
Accordingly, he attended the
lectures of Dr. Chalmers, Professor ~:".'ilson and others, during the
session of that and the following year, devoting the intermediate
summer to a tour on the Continent.
During the whole of his
travels he kept a journal of which the following is an extract~
After a voyage of 20 days, our ship dropped
anchor in the Mersey. Green hedges of hawthorn, supplied the
Place of our wooden fences and stone-walls. The fields are not
Planted with apple orchards so thickly as in our land: but the
regular furrows with which nearly the whole landscape was sketched
over, indicated a high state of cultivation. The undulations were
soft; and if, therefore~ less striking than the steep hillsides,
retired valleys, and melting lines of beauty which distinguish our
scenery, they at least communicated a spirit of unity and studi~
proportion to the whole view. The houses in the villages stood
side by side, in undeviating lines; and instead of our lovely
white cots and villas, a few prominent mansions reigned over the
whole scene.
11

m.llfe were near enough to one of the mansions to see
a servant in livery leading up a pair of saddle-horses; on which
a gentleman and lady mounted, and rode gracefully off, until we
lost sight of them behind a grove of trees.
'I declare,' said a
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fellow-countryman on board, 'that lady wears her husband's hat
capitally.' I afterwards remarked that this was =fne usual head~·
dress of ladies when on horsebacl{. It was singular to my eyes;
but it certainly had an air of security.
"In the midst of the transparent airj there was a
dense cloud; which rose up among a forest of masts 7 lines of
housesj turrets, and steeples. It was the smoke~ which~ like an
evil spirit, hangs day and night over the great city of Liverpool.
A little black steamer now crurebriskly up to us. It was a
custom-house boat. It received our letters~ and the caoin
passengers; and, in a few minutes, we were running rapidly by the
docks; the massive stone-walls of which shut up the shipping of
this commercial metropolis. Here and there the large basins
c-ommunicated, by tide-gates, with the water of the river. The
regular character of these docks, and the peculiar slope given to
the yards of all the vessels which fill them, have an imposing
appearance. Perhaps this unity made its commerce appear to me
more extensive than it really is; for my impression was, that the
shipping in the harbour, at that time~ did not fall much sh~rt of
that of New York and Boston combined. I was disappointed with the
appearances of the stores (warehouses) along the docks. They were
huilt of brick; but the brick was not only irregular in shape,
when compared with ours; but its face was rough, and much soiled
with dust and coal-smoke. A dark piazza ran along their front;
the face of the buildings resting on square pillars. As far as we
could see, all was bustle. Heavy drays, and large wagons drawn by
huge horses and loaded with cotton, thundered over the pavements.
"A thousand blended sounds assailed our ears as we
A grim crowd awaited us there. Forty
landing-place.
the
reached
whip-handles, to engage our
their
up
held
drivers
or fifty
11
Coach, your honour!"- 11 Coach, sir!" were reiterated
attention.
by persons whose dirty hands and faces, and ragged garb, did not
promise much for their vehicles. Their claim to our notice was
disputed by a hundred or two hundred other persons, ranging far
beneath them in personal cleanliness. Such a set of characters
were perhaps never collected in our country. A dozen thrust
themselves forward, with, - "Sharr-I carry your baggage~ your
honour?" - ashall I show you to the Adelphi, - to the Mersey
Hotel! 11 cried others. Here were women ready to sell the "gemmen :r
oranges; and here the suspicious children of the wandering
nation, ready to buy 11 old clothes" - in all a motley grnup.
This was not so painful; but the group of ragged, vrretched, lame
and miserable creatures, that had collected round usy as if we had
been the last resource on which their hopes rested, was enough to
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break one's heart. Such piteous tones~ and such fearful accounts
of their famishing condition, I never before heard faltered forth
from the tongues of human beings. '.~'e succeeded in separating
ourselves from nearly all the rabiJle that at first surrounded us;
though one or two of the more professional, or more hungry beggars
harrassed our march through several of the shorter streets.
Three things struck me in particular> as soon as I
entered Liverpool; - the large size and powerful appearance of the
dray-horses; the vast extent and prison-like aspect of the
warehouses; and the convenience and stability of the docks. But
while the warehouses were so immense 5 the streets were narrow and
choked up~ the side walks by men, women~ and children (nearly all
of whom were clothed in wretched garments); and the rest of the
street by carts loaded with merchandise. A narrow strip of sky,
grey with smoke, shone dimly above; lighting up the street> it is
true1 but not with that transparent brightness which cheers our
towns. The shops in these streets had a contracted and indigent
air. After breakfast, I walked with my American companion to the
upper part of the town. In this direction the city had more of
the air of Boston, or New York, than the streets which I had
hitherto seen. In general, however, the houses (which were arranged
like our own, in connected streets or retired 'courts,) were not
so elegant as the ranges which distinguish our cities. They were
not so much adorned by beautiful porticoes, p~azzas" and blinds,
as our habitations. The brick was not so smooth; it was rarely
painted white; it was not sustained on granite-bases, as is
almost always the case with us; nor were the handles of the doors,
and the bell knobs, so often;plated with silver as is usual in~
cities. Yet if, in general, the houses fell beneath our own in
brightness and beauty, nevertheless there were, hexeand there,
houses of uncommon splendour; which would have surpassed our most
expensive buildings. I expected this. ~ealth is monopolised by
the few; hence there is not that beautiful gradation of style
which characterises everything at home. You would look, therefore~
for shoeless beggars and brilliant equipages; and you find them.
The society of Liverpool, so far as I came into contact with it,
I found refined and agreeable. An American who goes to Liverpool
expecting to find beauty, brilliancy and life impressed on
everything, will be disappointed. It undoubtedly possesses a
vast amount of wealth; but this must be seen in its costly docks,
and extensive warehouses, and the canals which glide into its
deep treasure-houses, and its pathway of iron, with its cars
laden with precious merchandise. Of its politeness and affability,
he must not take the first outward appearance as the measure~
for behind the dark and unprepossessing appearance which strike him
at first, he will find there all the sweet courtesies which give
a charm to life."
11
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The tone of Maclellan's word-picture of Liverpool was
mirrored to the letter by another American, 20 years later.
Nathaniel Hawthorne, the novelist, served some years as American
Consul in the Port and his "English Notebooks" are a masterpiece
of detached observation. Both writers contrast at some length an
English social schism with a more connected society in America.
The Liverpool Docks were extending when Maclellan's ship glided
past their walls, and new works at the northern and southern
extremities of the "estatea were shortly to replace the bathingbeaches witn the l.':aterloo and Brunswick Docks, respectively.
Keith P. Lewis
LAMPORT AND HOLT FLAG USAGE.
It is not corre et to state th&.t the 11 Vol taire :r :r set the
fashion of cruising". ("News, Notes ~rid Queries ;r, Number 4, page
19 ). She was certainly a pioneer in the 0 pound a day~' cruising
business as based on Liverpoo~, although I think that the first
ocean steamship to be so employed was the ·-.'hi te Star liner
"Adriatic" in the ~revious year. In "A Hundred Year History of
the P. & 0." (1937), Boyd Cable gives that company the credit for
introducing this form of holiday, though doubtless at a higher
passage rate for the period in question, and cites a ''Summary of
Cruises performed by P. & o. Steam Yacht 'Vectis'" in 1904.
Keith P. Lewis
QUERIES.
THE SEACOMBE SHIPYARDS.
Can any Member supply details concerning the shipyards
which flourished on the land immediately south of Seacombe Ferry,
on the Mersey, during the latter years of the 19th cent11ry ?
E. Cuthbert 1.-roods
THE NAME "RAVENSPOINTi1 •
Has the name "Ravenspoint" (or "Raven's Point 11 ) any
significance for the Grayson family ? The shipbuilding firm in
1918 built a steamer of this name, first appearing in register
under the ownership of Sir John Esplen and later, the Glynne Line.
\'.'i th other steamers of the latter company, she passed to the
~.'lacAndrew concern for whom she still sails.
It occurs to me that
as the name is foreign to any of her owners, she might have been
built by Graysons' as a speculation. In the 'twenties, Sir Henry
Grayson built his house of that name at Trearddur Eay, Anglesey.
Keith P. Lewis

